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The Most Prestigious Tech Award in the Industry, the CODiE Awards Recognize Education Technology and Business Technology Products, Leaders, and Teams. The CODiE Awards Winners undergo a rigorous Review by Industry Experts and Peers making each Win a True Badge of Honor. Past Winners include some of the Biggest Global Influencers and Disruptors on the Market, from Startups to Industry Giants.

CUSTOM SPONSORSHIPS Available

Let’s Get Creative and Build Value for You!

Sponsorship Packages starting at $10,000 USD

Sponsoring the SIIA CODiE Awards Aligns Your Company with Cutting Edge Technologies - Inspirational Individuals and Places Your Brand in Front of Top Industry Influencers including:

- SIIA Members (technology executives in software, media, data, financial and education)
- PR Agencies and Press
- Educators and School/University Administrators and Leaders
- Business Technology Product Leaders
- Emerging Technology Leaders

In addition to Recognizing the Best in Class, The CODiE Awards Build and Nurture a Robust Community of Tech Leaders.

THE OPPORTUNITY

By Sponsoring the CODiE Awards, you are Positioning Your Company as a Strong Supporter of Innovation in Technology. Sponsoring is a Great Way to Promote Your Brand & a Strategic Effort to Meet, Connect and Build Relationships with Decision Makers and New Customers!

Learn more About Sponsoring:

Contact us: codieawards@siia.net
siia.net/CODiE